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Our New CMD - Shri R. Misra



cesjs hÙeejs menkeâefce&Ùees, 
meJe&ØeLece, ceQ SÛeF&meer 
šerce keâes efJehejerle 
JÙeeheeefjkeâ heefjJesMe ceW 
Yeer ueieeleej Ú"s Je<e& 
ueeYe Deefpe&le keâjves 
kesâ efueS OevÙeJeeo 
oslee ntB~ Fmemes cesje 

efJeÕeeme Deewj ÂÌ{ neslee nw efkeâ heefjefmLeefleÙeeB Ûeens efpeleveer Yeer keâef"ve 
nes, meecetefnkeâ ØeÙeeme SJeb šerceJeke&â mes nce cegefMkeâueeW keâes otj keâj mekeâles 
nQ~ Ùen nceW YeefJe<Ùe kesâ efueS Yeer DeeMee keâer GppJeue efkeâjCeW Øeoeve 
keâjlee nw~
Je<e& 2011-12 efJehejerle SJeb DeefmLej JewefÕekeâ DeeefLe&keâ JeeleeJejCe 
keâer Je]pen mes keâe]heâer cegefMkeâue Yeje Lee efpemekeâe ØeYeeJe nceejs osMe 
hej Yeer heÌ[e~ Je<e& keâer leermejer efleceener lekeâ SÛeF&meer kesâ heefjCeece Yeer 
Glmeenyeæ&keâ veneR Les~ heâjJejer 2012 ceW nceejs yeQkeâjeW Éeje nceeje 
yeQefkebâie heefjÛeeueve Yeer jeskeâ efoÙee ieÙee Lee, Fmekesâ yeeJepeto Yeer Deehekesâ 
keâef"ve heefjßece kesâ heâuemJe¤he Debeflece efleceener ceW neueele yeoue ieÙes 
Deewj heefjCeece nceejs meeceves nw~ 
nce «eenkeâeW keâes meceÙeyeæ ef[ueerJejer Deewj iegCeJeòee kesâ Éeje meblegef° 
Øeoeve keâjves ceW keâeceÙeeye jns nQ hejbleg Fve #es$eeW ceW Deewj DeefOekeâ megOeej 
keâer DeeJeMÙekeâlee nw~ nceeje YeefJe<Ùe yesno GppJeue nw efheâj Yeer cebefpeue 
keâer jen Deemeeve veneR nw~ nce osKe jns nQ keâer efheÚues kegâÚ cenerveeW ceW 
Jesleve Yegieleeve ceW kegâÚ efJeuecye nes jne nw, leLeeefhe nce Fmes DeÅeleve 
jKes ngS nQ~ Fme mecemÙee keâe meceeOeeve veejsyeepeer Ùee ceeref[Ùee ceW ÛeÛee& 
keâjves mes veneR nes mekeâlee nw~ Fmekeâe efveoeve efmehe&â keâef"ve heefjßece, 
«eenkeâeW keâes iegCeJeòeehetCe& GhekeâjCeeW SJeb hegpeeX keâer meceÙeyeæ Deehetefle&, 
neGmekeâerefhebie leLee heÙee&JejCe mebj#eCe keâes heÙee&hle cenlJe osskeâj ner efkeâÙee 
pee mekeâlee nw~
efJeiele Ûeej Je<eeX ceW keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW keâes Deveskeâ ueeYe Øeoeve efkeâS ieÙes nQ~ 
ceQ GveceW mes kegâÚ keâe GuuesKe keâjvee Ûeenlee ntB Š
keâ. 1997 kesâ Jesleve hegvejer#eCe keâe ef›eâÙeevJeÙeve, 
Ke. 50 ØeefleMele ceBnieeF& Yeòes keâe cetue Jesleve kesâ meeLe meceeJesMeve, 
ie. 2007 kesâ Jesleve hegvejer#eCe keâe ef›eâÙeevJeÙeve,
Ie. «ewÛÙegšer meercee keâes 10 ueeKe keâjvee Deeefo~

GheÙe&gòeâ keâoceeW mes nceejs Megæ Jesleve ceW oes mes leerve iegCee keâer Je=efæ 
ngF& nw~ Deye meceÙe Dee ieÙee nw efkeâ nce keâcheveer keâer yesnlejer kesâ efueS 
Yejhetj Ùeesieoeve oW~
ÙeneB ceQ Deehekeâe OÙeeve mebÙegòeâ je°^ Decesefjkeâe kesâ je°^heefle pee@ve Sheâ 
kesâves[er Éeje peveJejer 20, 1961 keâes Gvekesâ je°^ kesâ veece ØeLece 
mecyeesOeve keâer Deesj Deeke=â° keâjvee Ûeenlee ntB Š

‘‘Ùen ve hetÚW efkeâ osMe Deehekesâ efueS keäÙee keâj mekeâlee nw, 
Ùen hetÚW efkeâ Deehe osMe kesâ efueS keäÙee keâj mekeâles nQ?’’

ceQ Deehe meyeeW mes efJeveceü Deheerue keâjlee ntB efkeâ Deehe DeelceevJes<eCe keâjW 
Deewj efve§eÙe keâjW efkeâ keâcheveer keâer yesnlejer kesâ efueS Deehe keäÙee keâj mekeâles 
nQ~ yeekeâer ÛeerpeW mJeleŠ Øeehle nes peeÙeWieer~
DeYeer neue ceW nceves ‘šve& SjeGb[ kewâšsiejer’ ceW ‘yÙetjes›esâmeer št[s’ Éeje 
mebmLeeefhele Øeefleef‰le DeJee@[& Øeehle efkeâÙee nw~ Fmekeâe hetje ßesÙe SÛeF&meer 
šerce keâes peelee nw~
DeØewue-petve ’12 $ewceeme keâe heefjCeece yengle ner Kejeye jne nw~ keâcheveer 
keâes 25 keâjesÌ[ ™heÙeeW mes DeefOekeâ keâe vegkeâmeeve ngDee nw~ ceQ Deehemes 
efJeveceü Dee«en keâjlee ntB efkeâ Deeies efceuepegue keâj Ùeespeveeyeæ lejerkesâ mes 
keâef"ve heefjßece keâj keâeÙe& keâjW efpememes efmelecyej cenerves lekeâ hetjs vegkeâmeeve 
keâer YejheeF& nes mekesâ~
cesjs hÙeejs oesmlees, ceQ Deehe meyeeW ceW ÙeesiÙelee, DevegYeJe SJeb #ecelee kesâ 
™he ceW Ssmee mebmeeOeve osKelee ntB pees SÛeF&meer kesâ GppJeue YeefJe<Ùe 
keâe efvecee&lee nw~ Deehe meyeeW ceW ceQ Ssmee Ûeefj$e osKelee ntB pees DeewjeW kesâ 
efueS ØesjCeeœeesle nes, GvnW yeÌ[s meheves efoKeueeÙes, DeefOekeâ mes DeefOekeâ 
meerKeves, keâeÙe& keâjves Deewj ue#Ùe Øeehle keâjves keâer Deesj GvcegKe keâjW~ 
Deehemes nceejer Dehes#eeSB Yeer DelÙeefOekeâ nQ Deewj ceQ Deehekeâes Deheves ØeÙeemeeW 
ceW hetCe& meceLe&ve SJeb menÙeesie keâe JeÛeve oslee ntB~ Deehe Fme DeJemej 
keâes 2012-13 ceW SÛeF&meer keâes hegKlee DeeOeej Øeoeve keâjves nsleg hetje 
GheÙeesie keâjW~

neefo&keâ MegYekeâeceveeDeeW meefnle~

peÙe SÛeF&meer! peÙe SÛeF&meer!! peÙe SÛeF&meer!!!

     

      (jceeJeuueYe efceße)

DeOÙe#e men ØeyebOe efveosMekeâ keâer keâuece mes...

DevegieÇn Pee
JejerÙe GheceneheÇyebOekeâ (cee.meb.)

nsceble kegâceej ieghlee
JejerÙe GheceneØeyebOekeâ (pe.meb.efJe.) 

keâceue osJe efmebn
cegKÙe DeewÅeesefiekeâ DeefYeÙevlee

mebieerlee efmevne
JejerÙe ØeyebOekeâ (keâe. SJeb Øe.)

mebpeÙe efmevne
JejerÙe ØeyebOekeâ (efveieefcele efJehe.)

efMeyet pee@ve
JejerÙe ØeyebOekeâ (efJeòe)

[e@. G<ee efkeâjCe efmevne
JejerÙe efMeef#ekeâe

mebpeÙe kegâceej efmebn
mene. ØeyebOekeâ (pe.meb.efJe.)

mecheeokeâ ceb[ue...

DeeJejCe he=° megj#ee mehleen kesâ DeJemej hej DeeÙeesefpele jsKeebkeâve/heWefšbie ØeefleÙeesefielee mes Ûegvee ieÙee nw~ Fmekesâ heefjkeâuhevee SJeb efÛe$ekeâej nQ :
ßeer leg<eej keâevle ceesnvlee, meneÙekeâ ØeyebOekeâ, 050 Mee@he, SÛeSceyeerheer~
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Sri R Misra has taken over as Chairman cum Managing Director, HEC 
w.e.f. 1st Jan. 2012. He joined HEC in May 2008 as Director (Fin.) 

and since his assuming the charge as a member of the Board; he has been 
instrumental in turning around HEC. His vast knowledge in Finance has no 
doubt helped HEC coming out of red and earn sustained profits for the last 
six years.

CMA of ICAI, Kolkata (6th in India & awarded G.D.Mundhra Gold Medal) 
in 1977 & C.S. from ICSI, New Delhi in 1979, Sri Misra did his Masters 
in Commerce in1976 securing 1st position in university for which 2 Gold 
Medals were awarded to him, L.L.B. from Utkal University in 1979 and 
C.A. from ICAI in 1980. He was a Rank-holder in both the Intermediate and 
Final Examinations of ICAI. He joined Orissa Mining Corporation Limited, 
Bhubaneswar, a Government of Orissa Enterprise as Company Secretary 
in October 1980 and was heading HR, Finance, Secretarial and Legal 

Departments of the company from time to time. After OMCL he worked 
as Director (Fin.) in Grid Corporation of Orissa Limited from October 
1996 to November 2005, thereafter, Sri Misra worked as Director (Fin.) in 
Uttarakhand Jal Vidyut Nigam Limited, Dehradun from November 2005 to 
May 2008.

Sri Misra was also closely associated with Power Sector Reforms in the 
country which was started in Orissa for the first time. Sri Misra has played 
an important role in Mining, Metallurgy, Generation of Power (Thermal & 
Hydro), Transmission & Distribution of Power.

His zeal and enthusiasm has helped in bringing HEC back to the national 
limelight with business and profitability growth. His penchant for Team Spirit 
and Customer Responsiveness has brought excellent results for the company 
with HEC making a great turn around which has won the confidence of the 
stakeholders.

 25 ebZ dks gksVy rkt eku flag] 
ubZ fnYyh esa gsoh bathfu;fjax dkWjiksjs'ku 
fyfeVsM] jkaph dks VuZ vjkmaM dSVsxjh 
esa **chVh&LVkj ih,l;w ,Dlsysal vokMZ 
2012** ls vlk/kkj.k miyfC/k ds fy, 
uoktk x;kA vokMZ Jh vkWLdj QukZf.
Ml] v/;{k ekuo lalk/ku fodkl 
lfefr] Jh Vh-ds-,- uk;j] iz/kku ea=h 
ds lykgdkj vkSj Jh fuf'kdkar flUgk] 
iwoZ v/;{k] ihbZ,lch ds dj deyksa }kjk 
Jh vkj- feJ] v/;{k lg izca/k funs”kd] 
,pbZlh dks iznku fd;k x;kA

 T;wjh ds lnL;ksa esa loZ Jh Vh-
ds-,- uk;j] ekuuh; iz/kkuea=h ds 
lykgdkj ,oa T;wjh ds ps;jeSu] nhid 
ikjs[k] ps;jeSu] ,pMh,Qlh fyfeVsM] 
MkW ,e-,l- LokehukFku] lkaln ,oa 
gfjr Økafr ds tud] fuf'kdkar flUgk] 
iwoZ ps;jeSu] ihbZ,lch] HkkLdj pVthZ] 
vkbZ-,-,l- ¼lsok fuo`r½ vkSj lqgSy , 
bfy;klh] izeq[k lEiknd] C;wjksØslh VwMs 
“kkfey FksA

 Jh vkj- feJ us iqjLdkj izkfIr ds 
i”pkr~ dgk fd Vhe Hkkouk ,oa xzkgdksa 
dk ge ij fo”okl ds QyLo#i gh 
daiuh us VuZ vjkmaM Iyku ds rgr 
mRd`’V ifj.kke fn;s gSa vkSj fuxe [krjs 

chVh&LVkj ih,l;w ,Dlsysal vokMZ 2012&VuZ vjkmaM dSVsxjh&,pbZlh dh ubZ mM+ku

ls ckgj vkus esa dke;kc gks x;k gSA ;gk¡ ;g Hkh mYys[k djuk vko”;d gS 
fd daiuh yxkrkj foxr Ng o’kkZas ls equkQk vftZr dj jgh gSA

 C;wjksØslh VqMs if=dk }kjk ̂^chVh&LVkj ih,l;w ,Dlsysal vokMZ~l&2012** 
dh 'kq:vkr dh xbZ tks yksd m|eksa ds O;kikfjd fu’iknu esa mRd`’Vrk ,oa 
Hkkjr dh vFkZ O;oLFkk esa rsth ls ifjoÙkZu ykus gsrq iqjLdkj iznku djrk gSA 
blesa 87 yksd miØeksa dks fuxfer izfrc)rk ,oa fLFkjrk dks iznf'kZr djus 
dk volj izkIr gqvkA vktknh ds i”pkr Hkkjr ds vkfFkZd iqu:RFkku esa yksd 
m|eksa dh egrh Hkwfedk jgh gSA blds QyLo:i gh vkt Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk 
etcwr gqbZ gSA bl rjg izfr’Bkuksa ds ;ksxnku ds lkFk&lkFk dfBu ifjJe 
,oa usr`Ro {kerk us ubZ Åapkb;k¡ iznku dh gSA ubZ igpku ,oa vnE; lkgl 
ds QyLo:i gh laLFkkuksa dks iqjLd`r fd;k tkrk gSA iqjLdkj ik¡p {ks=ksa esa 
mRd`"V ;ksxnku gsrq fn;k x;k ftlesa ,pbZlh dks **VuZ ,jkmaM** dSVxjh esa 
iqjLd`r fd;k x;kA

Shri R Misra takes over as Chairman cum Managing Director of Heavy 
Engineering Corporation Ltd., Ranchi
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Col Subhra Banerjee Retd. joined HEC 
family as Director (Personnel) on 

06.02.2012.
Col Subhra Banerjee Retd. after completing his 
B Tech (Mechanical) from CME, Pune started 
his career as Engineer Platoon Commander in 
Indian Army in 1984. He was associated with 
Indian Army till Jan 2006 as Colonel General 

Staff (Engineers) at a Strike Corps Hqrs.

He did his M. Sc. (Defence & Strategic Studies) from Defence Services Staff 
College, Wellington and PG Diploma in Senior Defence Management from 

Army War College, Mhow. Shri Banerjee acquired Executive Diploma in HR 
Management from XLRI.

He also worked as Head People & Organization Development, Talent 
Aquisition and Central Administration at Larsen & Toubro Limited (30 Jan 
2006 to 30 Jul 2010)

He has vast Professional Experience in the field of man management. Prior 
to joining HEC as Director (Personnel), he was associated with Electrosteel 
Castings Limited, Kolkata (Aug 2010 to Feb 2012) as Senior General 
Manager (Corporate HR), where he had been handling all aspects of Human 
Resource Management. 

HEC Parivar welcomes him and wishes him all success.

I was born in Kolkata when my father, NN Banerjee, was working with 
ONGC and posted in Hoshiarpur in the land of the five rivers. Within a 

year of my birth in 1962, my father, a civil and structural engineer from the 
University of Glasgow, got the opportunity to join the HEC family. That’s 
when I had the fortune of getting the first look at the skyline of Ranchi which 
was dominated by the chequered chimneys and smoke stacks of HEC. We 
started by staying in a rented house in South Office Para, where many of the 
early employees of HEC also lived alongside us. Our family then consisted 
of my father, mother and I. I do not remember much of my days at South 
Office Para.

Later we shifted to the temporary quarters and A II/ 116, Dhurwa was our 
abode for the next few years. I started my schooling at the HEC Nursery 
School at Dhurwa under the very formidable principal, Mrs Roy. I remember 
walking to the school, initially accompanied by my mother and later alone, 
through the narrow gully between the B Type quarters and the A II Type 
quarters. We had a great lot of friends in Vaskar, Kamal and Mannu Sharma, 
the Ojha children, Mamu, Jogeshwar, the Mandal brothers, Papu and Titu, 
the sons of the dentist of HEC, all of us studying in the same school. Later I 
was forced to join Loreto Convent, much to my discomfort, since it was a girls’ 
school. Thankfully the ordeal came to an end in one year when I moved to 
St Xavier’s School, Doranda. It was in Dhurwa that my sister, Sohini, was 
born in the old Plant Hospital. Today she is a mother of two, the son studying 
in Singapore and the daughter studying in Delhi and her husband the 
Managing Director of Group IV. It was in Dhurwa that I picked up various 
games like Gulli-Danda, football, cricket, carom and ludo. Great days that 
we had. The fights that we had amongst us would be nothing less than a war 
when it came to winning or losing a game. It was in Dhurwa that we got our 
first pet, a white cow and her red coloured calf. Fresh milk was in abundance 
since Gau Mata joined the family. A refrigerator in those days was a status 
symbol and would often be displayed in the drawing room by those who 
owned one. Even we did so, a white coloured Allwyn 165 litres. The purpose 
of buying the refrigerator was to store the abundance of milk that gau mata 
bestowed us with. Sunday was shopping day at the Dhurwa Bazaar. 

The best part of the day was the journey to and from school in the HEC buses. 

GOOD TO BE BACK IN RANCHI

I remember one of the drivers who had named his bus “Dhurwa Rocket” 
and would never allow the Loreto bus overtake our bus. We were the first 
to board the bus in the morning and the last to disembark at the end of the 
day. Those buses are not to be seen on the roads now. When I was in class 
5, my father was allotted E 39/III to which we moved. Life in Sector III was 
great. The greatest thing about life in the colony was the after school games 
of football, cricket, and badminton. Of course intense academic competition 
between the students would lead to total disruption of the games just prior 
to the exams, only to begin with renewed gusto the day the exams got over.

Of course watching and wooing birds of the non-flying two legged variety 
was done surreptitiously since such activities was strongly frowned upon 
by the parents. Groups of boys and girls would be circumnavigating the 
colony in clockwise and anti-clockwise directions respectively. Durga Puja, 
Diwali, Holi and Saraswati Puja were festivals which were celebrated by the 
residents of HEC like one large family. Pandal hopping during the Pujas 
was very common when groups of neighbours would go from one pandal 
to another. After many years I re-lived the Holi of my youth when I had the 
opportunity to play Holi in Ranchi after I had joined HEC in March this year.

It was in E 39, Sector III that my brother Devdutta was born. Today he is 
Regional Director for India and South Asia for Starwood Hotels, married to 
the granddaughter of Jyoti Basu, the ex Chief Minister of West Bengal, and 
lives in Gurgaon. He too studied in St Xavier’s School, St Xavier’s College 
and later did his Hotel Management from IHM, PUSA Delhi. A large number 
of children of HEC employees who lived in Sector 3 are today in one group 
in the Facebook. They regularly interact with each other and share past 
incidents which occurred when they were children and reminiscence about 
their childhood days spent in HEC. 

It was from E 39 that I got selected for the National Defence Academy. Today 
the honourable Union Minister for Tourism resides in E 39 / III. I joined NDA 
in 1979 and passed out in the year 1982. Indian Military Academy followed 
NDA and finally I was commissioned as an officer of the Indian Army on 
18 June 1983. In Jan 1988, I was married to Kuntala, the daughter of Late 
Mr Kamalesh Ganguly, who also was an HEC employee and later became 
Director (Corporate Planning). The marriage function was held in F 17 and 

Col Subhra Banerjee Retd. joins HEC family as Director (Personnel)
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E 39 Sector III. The bride moved from one end of the colony to the other 
and the next morning was back at her parents place for morning tea and 
breakfast. Now that I am back in HEC, I met a number of those who attended 
my marriage at various marriage functions of children of HEC employees this 
year. What pleasant memories these meetings evoked in me and my wife. Dr 
and Mrs Roy, Mr and Dr (Mrs) S Pandit, Mr and Mrs TH Sinha, Mrs AK Sinha 
are some of them whom I can name.

It is a pleasure to be back in the place where I spent my childhood. Lot of old 
memories and dreams about the future, with the hope that HEC gets counted 

among the ten best companies in India within the next five years. Let’s all 
work together to build a better future for HEC and make it into a company 
which is a pride for the nation. Let’s work to reach a turnover of Rs 1000 crore 
this year and a profit of Rs 100 crores. Then there will be no looking back. 
The golden days of the past are only round the corner. We have just to lean 
forward together and achieve what we all yearn for.

Shri Subhra Banerjee    
  Director (Personnel)

HEC earns profit for 6th consecutive year

During 2011-12 the company achieved a turnover of Rs.723.52 Cr. 
and net profit of Rs. 5.90 Cr. (Provisional). Although the net profit 

of Rs. 5.90 Cr. was lower than that earned during 2008-09, 2009-10 and 
2010-11, the company has been able to earn profits for the 6th year in a 
row.  The achievement during the year seems to be a credible achievement 
inspite of the fact that the company had faced many hurdles during the year. 
The company has been able to achieve 6.21% higher turnover in 2011-12 
over that of 2010-11.  The net profit earned during the year was lower by 
84.53% that of 2010-11. Production, Gross Sales and Net Profit for the year 
2010-11 were Rs. 700.55, 681.21 and 38.14 Crore respectively.

For sustaining revival, turnkey projects execution has been identified as a 
thrust area in addition to core area of strength like EOT cranes (general 
purpose & metallurgical), Rope Shovels, CNC Machine Tools for Railway & 
Defence, high value castings/forgings, During the year company bagged 
total orders worth Rs.544 crore which included project order worth Rs.208.25 
crore and as on date, company is having orders worth Rs.1910 crore.

Some highlights of the year 2011-12.
 � Major Despatches during the year 2011-12 include:

 ♦ Supply of 24/96 Dragline to NCL.

 ♦ Commissioning of 5 nos. of EOT cranes for NINL.

 ♦ Supply of 1500 tph PG Crusher to L&T .

 ♦ Supply of spares during the year exceeded 2010-11 by 20 %.

 ♦ Supply of Hi-tech Deep Hole Boring Machine to Field Gun 
Factory, Kanpur. 

 � 6 nos. of State of the Art CNC Under Floor Wheel Lathe and 1 nos. CNC 
Surface Floor Wheel Lathe to Indian Railways. 

 � Major orders received during the year 2011-12 include:

 ♦ Turnkey Project order worth Rs.208.25 crore (Coal Handling 
Project worth Rs.175.95 crore from NCL Krishnashila and 
Crusher Package worth Rs.32.35 crore from SAIL/RMD).

 ♦ EOT Cranes of various capacity worth Rs.147.23 crore from SAIL.

 ♦ 7 nos. of 5 CuM Rope Shovels worth Rs.47.90 crore from CIL 
subsidiaries.

 � HR issues were given top priority and the Company took following steps:
 ♦ Wage Revision of Contract Workmen in June 2011.
 ♦ Wage Revision 2007 for regular workmen in July 2011.
 ♦ Revision 2007 for Supervisors & executives in Dec-2011.

 � Keeping in view the customers’ requirement of  and need to diversify its 
business activities, Company  had signed   MOUs with the following parties. 

 ♦ M/s Vitkovice a.s., Czech Republic for technology of equipments/
components for Steel, Thermal power plant, Naval Ship, Nuclear 
Sectors.

 ♦ M/s INCO Engineering, Czech Republic for technology of 
Underground Mining Equipments.

 ♦ M/s V R Steel, South Africa for manufacture of:
•	 Bucket for Dragline & Shovel.
•	 Body for Mining Dumper.
•	 Components used for Bulk Material Handling.
•	 Armoring of Car/vehicle for personal & Military use.

Budgeted Plan 2012-13.
 � HEC has  signed MOU with Department of Heavy Industry for  in 2012-

13 with the following target.
 ♦ Sales target for the year is Rs.1001 crore.
 ♦ Net Profit target is Rs.41.88 crore.

For ‘Excellent’ rating HEC needs to excel by at least 10.25%.
 � Sustainable Development and CSR activities are being given special 

emphasis and various schemes aimed at maintaining and protecting 
environmental condition, reducing consumption of natural resources 
like coal, water, sand etc. and control of waste to preserve these scarce 
resources for future were taken up without compromising the growth 
of the company. Job oriented training to local youths like Industrial 
Training, Nursing Training, Computer Training and Free Health camps 
are in the agenda of the company under social upliftment program.

 � Operationalise e-procurement System.
 � Maximise recycling of water & sand.
 � Revive quality circle in plants.
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HEC participated in the India Engineering Sourcing Show (IESS 12) 
largest ever engineering, manufacturing event organized by EEPC 

India at Mumbai Exhibition Center, Mumbai from 22-24 March 2012 in 
association with Department of Commerce, Government of India, and 
Canada being the partner country along with Maharashtra as partner state. 
HEC’s stall was inaugurated on 22nd March, 2012 by Mr. Milan Hovorka, 
Hon’ble Dy. Minister for Industry and Trade, Czech Republic and Mr. Kenneth 
Viagem Marizane, Hon’be Dy. Minister for Industry and Trade, Republic of 
Mozabique. Shri Kushal Saha, Director (Production), HEC visited the stall 

and had a meeting with Mr. 
Kenneth Viagem Marizane, 
Hon’be Dy. Minister for 
Industry and Trade, Republic 
of Mozabique.

The exhibitors and visitors 
were impressed by the wide range of products and services on display by 
HEC for the core sector. 

HEC participated in the event ‘India Show’ 
which is a part of Japan’s largest exhibition 

‘Mechanical Components & Materials Technology 
Expo’ (M-Tech). It was held from 20th to 22nd 
June 2012 at Tokyo Big Sight, Japan. India was the 
partner country at this event.

The ‘India Show’ was an initiative of Ministry of 
Commerce, Government of India to promote Brand 
India across the globe and provide a platform to 
Indian companies to showcase their strengths and 
capabilities in emerging markets and developing 

countries. This show was organized by EEPC India.

HEC showcased its wide range of products and 
services by Audio-Video display, Bilingual Corporate 
Brochures & Display Panels at this event with a 
view to tap newer business opportunities.  HEC's 
stall was a centre of attraction for visitors due to its 
multi-dimensional products and huge engineering 
strength. Many visitors enquired about our products.

This event provided an opportunity to promote 
our brand. It gives an array of hope to expand our 
business in Japan and South Eastern countries.

HEC participated in ‘India Show’ from 17-20 October, 2011 at Toronto, Canada organized by EEPC India 
with the support of Indian High Commission at Ottawa and Canadian High Commission. Dr. Rahul Khullar, 

IAS, Commerce Secretary, GOI (in the middle) and Mr. Aman Chadda, Chairman EEPC, India visited HEC stall and 
expressed happiness about its turn around. Dr. Khullar further advised HEC to look for opportunities that Canada 
offers, in line with the kind of expertise that HEC has in manufacturing in general and Mining in particular.

HEC participated in ‘India International Trade 
Fair-IITF-2011’ from 14-27 November, 

2011 at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi organized by 
India Trade Promotion Organization (ITPO). Shri 
Arjun Munda, Hon'ble Chief Minister of Jharkhand, 

inaugurated HEC stall on this occasion and wished 
HEC a grand success in the trade fair. He mentioned 
that HEC has great contribution in nation building 
and the State feels proud of its role in development 
of nuclear grade special steel.

Shri Arjun Munda, CM, Jharkhand inaugurating HEC Sall at IITF, New Delhi

HEC participated in the 4th edition of the 
International Mining Exhibition (IME 

2012) organized by MGMI in association with 
Tafcon Projects (I) Pvt. Ltd. at the adjoining Salt 
Lake Stadium, Kolkata from 28-31 January, 2012. 
This premier event was related to core mining. 
HEC displayed its products & equipments through 
translite posters and audio-visual display. The 
exhibitors and visitors were impressed by the wide 
ranges of products and services showcased by HEC 

meant for capital goods industries.

The Exhibition was inaugurated on 28th January, 
2012 by Chief Guest Shri Alok Perti, IAS & 
Secretary (Coal), Government of India.

The event provided an excellent business 
opportunity for the manufacturers of mining and 
allied industry to showcase their technologies, 
new initiatives, products and services to the global 
audience.

Participation in International Mining Exhibition 
- A Step Forward

HEC Participates in 'India Show' at Toronto, Canada

HEC Participates in 'IITF' New Delhi

Participation at India Engineering Sourcing Show - 12 
"a step towards new heights!"

HEC Participates in Tokyo Exhibition.
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HEC has a bright future in the years to come and 
I am sure this company could achieve bigger 

turnover within next five years. With its technical 

know-how and commitment, HEC would certainly 

play a positive role in the development of the country 

and would earn a respectable place amongst the 

PSUs said Shri Manoj Srivastava, Principal Director, 

Commercial Audit, Jharkhand during his visit to HEC.

Shri Srivastava visited HEC to assess its capability and 

technical expertise. Shri Srivastava was welcomed at 

Corporate office by GM (Fin.), Shri S. K. Chakraborty 
and other senior officials. He had a discussion with 
Shri R Misra, CMD HEC and thereafter visited HMBP. 
During his visit, he showed keen interest in the 
manufacturing process and also tried to know about 
its various products.

Shri Srivastava was extremely impressed with the 
facilities available at HEC. He appreciated the 
valuable contributions made by HEC towards the 
country’s industrial growth.

Shri Manoj Srivastava, Principal Director, Commercial Audit visits HEC

Shri R.K.Sinha, Director(BARC) visited HEC on 13th April 2012 and 
appreciated the efforts of HEC in the development of Special Grade 

Nuclear Steel. He expressed that HEC can be associated with BARC for future. 

Mr. Sinha is one of the architects 
of India's futuristic 300-MWe 
Advanced Heavy Water Reactor 
(AHWR), which will use thorium 
as fuel. He has designed and 
developed the Indian High 
Temperature Reactor for 
generating hydrogen which is 
termed “the fuel of the future.” 
He will continue to be Director 
of the BARC till his successor is 
appointed. 

Before he became Director of the BARC in 2010, Mr. Sinha was Director 
of the Reactor Design and Development Group and the Manufacturing 
and Automation Group at the BARC. Along with the former Chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC), Anil Kakodkar, he was one of the 
key designers of the AHWR, which will use thorium, which is abundantly 
available in the country. The AHWR has several innovative and passive safety 
features. Though the AHWR has undergone peer reviews, its construction 
has been delayed by several years. The candidate sites are Tarapur and 
Visakhapatnam. 

Mr. Sinha has guided the design of the Compact High Temperature Reactor 
(CHTR), a technology demonstrator. It will demonstrate the technologies 
needed to set up small, transportable nuclear power reactors that be 
installed in remote areas.

  Mr. Sinha has recently taken over as Chairman Atomic Energy Commission 
& Secretary, DAE, GOI. HEC Parivar congratulates him.

Shri R. K. Sinha, Director (BARC) visits HEC

CMD, RINL, 

Vishakhapatnam 

visited HEC

Shri A.P.Choudhary, CMD RINL, Visakhaptnam 

visited HEC on 23rd July 2012 and also 

reviewed the work progress of RINL orders. 

He expressed satisfaction and asked HEC for 

greater participation in the forth coming RINL 

projects.

CMD, 

MIDHANI 

visited 

HEC

During his visit to HEC on 19th May 2012 Shri 

M.Narayana Rao, CMD, MIDHANI expressed 

happiness over HEC's role in the development 

of nuclear grade special steel for India's defence 

need. His discussion with HEC apex team on 

long term association for special alloy forgings 

was very encouraging.
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nsJeer FbpeerefveÙeefjbie  
keâe@jheesjsMeve kesâ leerveeW 
hueebšeW SheâSheâheer, 
SÛeSceyeerheer SJeb 
SÛeScešerheer ceW 3 
ceeÛe&, 2012 keâes 

megj#ee efoJeme leLee 3 mes 9 ceeÛe& lekeâ megj#ee mehleen ceveeÙee ieÙee~

3 ceeÛe& keâes je°^erÙe megj#ee efoJeme kesâ DeJemej hej SÛeSceyeerheer kesâ 
ceneØeyebOekeâ ßeer Deej F& efmebn, SÛeScešerheer kesâ ceneØeyebOekeâ ßeer peer 
meer efmevne SJeb SheâSheâheer kesâ ceneØeyebOekeâ ßeer peer kesâ ÙeeoJe, ves 
Deheves-Deheves hueebš ceW PeC[esòeesueve keâjves kesâ he§eele DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW 
leLee keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW keâes megj#ee keâe mebkeâuhe efoueeÙee leLee DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW 
SJeb keâeceieejeW keâes megjef#ele SJeb mJemLe YeefJe<Ùe keâer neefo&keâ MegYe 
keâeceveeSB oer~ Fve leerveeW ØecegKeeW ves Ùeeo efoueeÙee efkeâ nceejs 

keâejKeeveeW ceW 36 Øekeâej kesâ megj#ee GhekeâjCe GheueyOe nQ pees nj 
lejn mes megj#ee Øeoeve keâjves ceW me#ece nQ~ FvnW DeJeMÙe JÙeJenej ceW 
ueeÙee peevee ÛeeefnS efpememes nceejs keâeceieej DeefOekeâejer keâeÙe&mLeue 
mes megjef#ele SJeb mekegâMeue Jeeheme ueewšW~

megj#ee mehleen ceW 3 ceeÛe& mes 9 ceeÛe& lekeâ meYeer hueebšeW ceW megj#ee, 
mJeemLÙe, heÙee&JejCe SJeb Glheeokeâlee efJe<eÙe hej efJeefYeVe lejn 
keâer ØeefleÙeesefieleeSB 
- efveyevOe, veeje, 
heesmšj/ hesefvšbie 
leLee efJeYeeieerÙe 
mJeÛÚlee leLee 
jKe - jKeeJe 
ØeefleÙeesefielee Deeefo 
DeeÙeesefpele keâer ieF&~

To establish whether 
the action of any public 

servant has vigilance angle, it 
should be judged whether the 
public servant in discharge of 
his duties has violated laid 
down rules of the organization 
irrespective of his intention to 

harm other people and thus he is liable to be subjected to punitive action 
as per the conduct rules of the organization” said Sri A.K. Dutta, IRSEE, 
Director (Infrastructure), Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation of India 
Ltd, Ministry of Railway. Sri Dutta, was addressing a select group of Sr. 
Officers of HEC in the Corporate Office. Sri Dutta was introduced by Sri 
Ravindra Verma, CVO, HEC. While introducing him Sri Verma mentioned 
about the expertise of Sri Dutta and his experience as Ex Advisor (Vigilance), 
Railway Board.

Sri Dutta explained the meaning of the topic – “Tail of Kaamdhenu for 
crossing Vaitarni – Honest person’s guide to avoid and survive Vigilance 
Investigation” in a very convincing manner. He mentioned that possession 
of disproportionate assets, falsification of documents, cheating, abuse 
of position, misappropriation, favours, private business, vengeance, 
negligence/carelessness, etc. by a public servant could also attract Vigilance 
angle. He also explained that the fundamental norm of integrity in public 
service is that the public servant should act in good faith even where malice 
is absent. Good faith has been defined in IPC as “nothing is said to be done 
or believed in good faith which is done or believed without due care and 
attention.” If there is a doubt, it is the duty of the public servant to explain 
how he applied due care and attention. Another norm of integrity of a public 
servant is that he is expected to be reasonable, fair and just.

Elaborating the conduct of honest public servant, Sri Dutta said that the work 
of every public servant is basically classified under two categories first is the 
decision taken by the public servant and secondly, Supervision of work done 
by officials functioning under him.

He also mentioned certain essential facets for being vigilant with respect to 
decision taken by public servant. He further said, a public servant should not 
hesitate to verify the rules to satisfy that a decision being taken is within the 
ambit of rules applicable and is also within the empowerment delegated. 
And it is a healthy practice to always record reasons and the basis of decision 
as it is impracticable for a person to remember the basis of decision when 
asked to explain the rationale after sometime. He also added that it is good 
caution not to take decision while a person is in a irrational state of mind 
especially under excitement, depression and fatigue. He also emphasized 
that a vigilance case can be handled best at the investigation stage.

While concluding his deliberation, Sri Dutta stated that the rituals of 
“dharma” in public service should be adhered to while performing ‘karma’ 
of public service and any departure is a ‘Sin’ as defined in every religion 
which leads to penance. 

Sri Dutta answered many 
questions and clarified 
doubts with examples. 
Sri Subhra Banerjee, 
Director (Personnel), 
HEC presented a souvenir 
on behalf of HEC Team 
and thanked him for an 
effective interaction.

lqj{kk izFke & lqj{kk fnol@lIrkg dk vk;kstu

"Guide to avoid and survive Vigilance Investigation"
HRD initiative
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HEC has bagged its prestigious export order for 
machine tools worth Rs. 11 crore from Bangladesh 

Railway. The contract was signed in the first week of June 
2012 between HEC and Bangladesh Railway at Rail 
Bhawan, Dhaka.

Director General (Bangladesh Railways), Additional 
Director (Rolling Stock), Additional director (Procurement) 
and Project Director (Modernizations of Saidpur Railway 
workshop) from Bangladesh Railway and Sri G.C. Sinha, 
GM (HMTP), HEC were present in the contract signing 
ceremony.

Railway transport movement had never been a priority 
for Bangladesh in the past as Bangladesh was totally 
dependent on road transport. However, in the changed 
economic scenario, the Railway Transport in Bangladesh 
has started getting substantial momentum and is being 
considered as a key thrust area. Bangladesh Railway has 
taken a step towards the modernization of their Railway 
workshop for the first time after British Rails had set up 
the Railway infrastructure 159 years back in the United 
India.

Under this contract, HEC will be supplying different 
types of machines to various sheds of Saidpur Railway 
Workshop in Bangladesh. Execution of the contract will 
open up many opportunities in Bangladesh Railway for 
us, as they have planned to invest in a big way in Railway 
infrastructure. 

This export order has given a major boost to HMTP unit 
of HEC. Delivery on time and successful commissioning of 
this project could pave way for HMTP unit to enter export 
market of machine tools in neighbouring countries like, 
Srilanka, Pakistan, Myanmar, Malaysia etc.

The efforts of Sri Ashish Kumar, Rakesh Kumar, Mukesh 
Kumar & Balbir Singh have been exemplary in obtaining 
this export order. Kudos to the young executives of 
Marketing department.

Another feather in our Cap

HEC added another feather in its cap by achieving another milestone. A CNC Deep 
Hole Boring Machine, Model BDH 140N was cleared for dispatch by Sri Kulveer Singh 

Yadav, Works Manager, Ordinance Factory, Kanpur recently.

A simple dispatch ceremony at HMTP was organized where Sri R. Misra, CMD; Sri Kushal 
Saha, Director (Prodn.); GMs and other Senior Officers of HEC and Sri K S Yadav, Works 
Manager, Ordinance Factory, Kanpur were present. Sri R. Misra congratulated Team HMTP 
for this unique achievement and appreciated the effort taken by Team HMTP.

This machine has been designed for a maximum bore dia. of 350 mm upto a maxm. bore 
length of 12000 mm. The machine bed has a length of 30 meters and has a special feature 
of bottle boring facility. With the induction of this machine, Ordnance Factory, Kanpur will 
get such kind of machine for the 1st time having bottle boring facility. By supplying a single 
machine worth more than Rs. 19 crore HMTP has added a new dimension to its history.

The toolings of the machine have been imported from M/s BTA Tech. Dr. Greuner & GmbH, 
Germany. The engineers from Dr. Greuner, Germany were in HEC for training in the use 
of their tools. They were very happy with the versatility and quality of the machine and 
expressed that such sturdy machines are rarely built in other parts of the world.

With the success of this machine, CMD, HEC has exhorted the HMTP Unit to explore the 
possibility of export of these machines to the developing and developed countries.

HEC gets export order 
– Moving Ahead

12 twu] 2012 dks gekjs v/;{k&lg&izca/k funs'kd] 
Jh vkj- feJ us >kj[kaM ds eq[;ea=h Jh vtZqu eqaMk 
ls eq[;ea=h vkokl ij eqykdkr dh mudk dq'ky{kse 
iwNkA Jh vkj- feJ us eq[;ea=h dks tYn LoLFk 
gksus dh dkeuk dhA Jh eqaMk us ,pbZlh ds fo’k; esa 
tkudkjh izkIr dh vkSj Jh vkj- feJ dks ,pbZlh ds 
v/;{k&lg&izca/k funs'kd fu;qDr gksus ij c/kkbZ nhA 
okÙkkZyki ds nkSjku Jh vtqZu eqaMk us ,pbZlh ds lq[kn 
,oa mTToy Hkfo’; dh dkeuk dhA

eq[;ea=kh ls eqykdkr---
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yeOeeF&

ßeer vejsvõ kegâceej, keâe] meb] 82014, YeC[ejheeue, 
«es[-S, Devegj#eCe MeeKee, SÛeScešerheer (Jeòe&ceeve 
ceW cegKÙeeueÙe heefjJenve efJeYeeie ceW mLeeveevleefjle) ves 
heâjJejer mes DeØewue 2012 lekeâ kesâ oewjeve SÛeScešerheer 

keâer ÛenejoerJeejer kesâ Devoj PeeÌ[er keâšJeeves keâe keâece keâjJeeÙee~ Fme 
keâeÙe& ceW kesâvõerÙe DeewÅeesefiekeâ megj#ee yeue keâe hetje menÙeesie efceuee~ 
ØeeLeefcekeâ GheÛeej kesâvõ mes ueskeâj hewefkebâie SJeb ef[mhewÛe MeeKee lekeâ 
Devoj keâer ÛenejoerJeejer mes mešer ueieYeie 5 efkeâueesceeršj uecyeer meÌ[keâ 
nw efpeme hej henues megj#ee yeue Éeje peerhe mes hesš^esefuebie efkeâÙee peelee 
Lee~ PeeÌ[er SJeb hesÌ[eW kesâ Ieves pebieue keâe Mekeäue DeefKleÙeej keâj uesves kesâ 
keâejCe ieeefÌ[ÙeeW keâe DeeJeeieceve yebo Lee~ ßeer vejsvõ kegâceej ves meheâeF& 
keâjJee keâj kesâvõerÙe DeewÅeesefiekeâ megj#ee yeue keâer hesš^esefuebie kesâ efueS jemlee 
lewÙeej keâj efoÙee~ Fmemes SÛeScešerheer keâer megj#ee ceW mengefueÙele nesieer ~ 

SÛeF&meer heefjJeej keâer Deesj mes ßeer vejsvõ kegâceej keâes neefo&keâ yeOeeF&!

MeeyeeMe!
SÛeScešerheer Mee@he-13 kesâ nerš š^eršcesvš meskeäMeve 
ceW efoveeBkeâ 17.04.2012 keâes keâjerye 1.45 yepes 
DehejeÖ heâvexme ve. 1317 kesâ kesâyegue ceW Deeie 
ueie ieF&, efpemeceW kesâyegue yegjer lejn peue ieÙee~ 

YeespeveeJekeâeMe nesles ngS Yeer JeneB hej GheefmLele ßeer jecee Mebkeâj Øemeeo, 
meerheerSheâ mebKÙee 4891, keâvš^wkeäš šve&j ves yeneogjer keâe heefjÛeÙe 
osles ngS legjvle efyepeueer efJeYeeie keâes metefÛele keâj efyepeueer yebo keâjJeeÙee 
SJeb veekeâ hej ¤ceeue yeeBOe keâj DeefiveMeecekeâ Ùeb$e ueskeâj heâvexme kesâ 
Devoj DeeefKejer meerÌ{er lekeâ hengBÛe ieS~ ueieYeie 10 heâerš keâer otjer mes 
DeefiveMeecekeâ Ùeb$e keâer meneÙelee mes Deeie hej keâeyet heeÙee~ Ùeefo Deeie 
hewâueleer lees heeme ceW DeJeefmLele š^evmeheâece&j SJeb DevÙe hegpeeX kesâ peueves mes 
ueeKeeW keâe vegkeâmeeve nes mekeâlee Lee~ ßeer jecee Mebkeâj keâe Ùen meenefmekeâ 
keâeÙe& meyeeW kesâ efueS DevegkeâjCeerÙe nw~

SÛeF&meer heefjJeej keâer Deesj mes ßeer jecee Mebkeâj Øemeeo keâes OevÙeJeeo SJeb 
MeeyeeMeer! 

;fn nwjn`f’V] Vhe odZ ,oa dqN vyx djus dk mRlkg gks 
rks ge D;k ugha dj ldrs gSaA ,Q,Qih ds dqN yxu”khy 
deZpkfj;ksa ,oa vf/kdkfj;ksa us vnE; Vhe Hkkouk dk ifj;p 
nsrs gq, ,slk gh dqN dj fn[kk;k gSA ,Q,Qih ds fofHkUu 
“kkWiksa esa izksM~;wlj xSl vkxs c<+kus ds fy, rFkk dks;yk ls 
izksM~;wlj xSl cukus gsrq izksM~;wlj dks vko”;d gok nsus 
ds fy, 4 vnn osafVysVj xSl IykaV esa laLFkkfir fd;s 
x;s FksA blesa 2 ¼nks½ eksVj dh {kerk ¼osafVysVj ua-&1 ,oa 

4½ izR;sd dk 
134 fdyksokV 
vkSj “ks’k nks 
¼osafVysVj ua-
&2 ,oa 3½ 
izR;sd dk 
330 fdyksokV 
gSA osafVysVj 
ua-&1 ,oa 4 
foxr 12 ekg 

ls czsd Mkmu FkkA flrEcj 2011 ekg esa osafVysVj ua- 2 
,oa 3 eksVj ds rhoz daiu ¼okbczs'ku½ ds dkj.k vdk;Z”khy 
gks x;k vkSj lkr fnuksa ds fy, xSl IykaV esa dk;Z izHkkfor 
gqvkA mYys[kuh; gS fd jfookj ,oa vodk'k fnuksa lesr 
xSl IykaV yxkrkj 24 ?kaVs izfrfnu izpkyu esa jgrk gSA 

xSl IykaV dks osafVysVj ua-&3 dks fjis;j ds }kjk izpkyu 
esa j[kk x;k FkkA mlh le; osafVysVj ;wfuV ua-&4 dk Hkh 
fjis;j fd;k x;k vkSj ijh{k.k lQy jgkA iqu% eksVj ua-
&3 vR;kf/kd okbczs”ku ds dkj.k vdk;Z'khy gks x;k vkSj 
xSl IykaV ;wfuV la-&4 ds }kjk gh lapkfyr jgkA okg~; 
,tsalh ls osafVysVj ;wfuV la-&1 ,oa 4 dh ejEer ds fy, 
lEidZ fd;k x;kA okg~; ,stsalh us izR;sd ds fy, #- 7 
yk[k dk ctV fn;kA ;wfuV ua-&4 ds lQy lapkyu ds 
voyksdu ds mijkar iwjh xSl IykaV Vhe us ;wfuV ua-&1 
dh foHkkxh; ejEer ds fy, fu.kZ; fy;k ,oa dk;Z vkjaHk 
fd;kA 3 eghus esa ;wfuV izpkyu ds fy, rS;kj gks x;kA 
funs'kd ¼mRiknu½ us 20 Qjojh 2012 dks ;wfuV ua-&1 dk 
lapkyu izkIr fd;kA

vc ,d ;wfuV vfrfjDr miyC/k gS vkSj ,d ;wfuV 
dk;Z'khy gSA 330 fdyksokV eksVj dh txg 134 fdyksokV 
eksVj ds izpkyu ls fctyh fcy esa #0 55 yk[k izfro’kZ 
dh cpr dh xbZA ;wfuV la0&1 ,oa 4 ds uohdj.k esa 
Jh th-ih- flag] ojh; mi egkizca/kd] Jh vkj-ds- flag]  
izca/kd] Jh yqbZl yksxqu] duh; izca/kd] Jh /kue egyh 
,oa Jh fojsUnz dqekj us vxz.kh Hkwfedk fuHkkbZA ^,pbZlh 
ifjokj* }kjk xSl IykaV] ,Q,Qih dh Vhe dks bl mRd`"V 
dk;Z ds fy, gkfnZd c/kkbZ!

osafVysVj uaú 1 dk uohdj.k % Vhe odZ dh miyfC/;k¡! 
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lesue keâer yeÛele

Je<eeX mes SheâSheâheer kesâ 03-nsJeer heâespe& Mee@he ceW keâjerye 
48 npeej ueeršj [erpeue KeÛe& keâj heâjvesme vecyej 
3509 ceW [^wieueeFve kesâ efueS neheâ jerce keâer heâesefpe&ie 

keâer peeleer Leer~ Øees[Ùetmej iewme keâe KeÛe& lees Deueie mes Lee ner, neheâ jerce 
keâe yeenjer JÙeeme 4100mm, Yeerlejer JÙeeme 3400mm Deewj TBÛeeF& 
730mm nw eqpemes 57 šve kesâ Fveieewš mes yeveeÙee peelee nw~ heâjvesme 
vecyej 3512 pees 3509 keâer leguevee ceW keâeheâer Úesše nw Deewj Fme 
ceehe kesâ heâesefpeËie keâes GmeceW ÛeÌ{evee-Gleejvee keâeheâer keâef"ve nw SJeb Fmekesâ 
hetJe& keâYeer Yeer Fmekeâer heâesefpeËie heâjvesme vecyej 3512 ceW veneR keâer ieF& 
Leer~ veF& efJeefOe mes kesâJeue Øees[dÙtemej iewme mes iece& keâjkesâ Ùen heâesefpe&ie 
yeveeÙeer ieÙeer, efpememes keâjerye 48 npeej ueeršj [erpeue keâer yeÛele ngF&~ 
Fme keâeÙe& ceW ßeer jecevejsMe Øemeeo, JejerÙe GheceneØeyevOekeâ, 03 Mee@he, 
SheâSheâheer keâe cenlJehetCe& Ùeesieoeve jne~ efveiece kesâ ueeKeesb ™heÙeesb keâer 
yeÛele keâjves kesâ efueS ßeer jece vejsMe Øemeeo keâes ‘SÛeF&meer heefjJeej’ keâer 
Deesj mes neefo&keâ yeOeeF&ÙeeB~

Arundhati Mahapatro, D/o Mr. 
Abhaya Kumar Mahapatro, 

Sr. Mgr. (Rectt.) P & A, Hqrs won 
the First prize in an Inter School 
Debate Competition on 'pros and 
cons of short message service (SMS) 
language and Social Newtworking 
Website' organised by PRAYAS.

This apart, she recently bagged first 
prize in the Debate Competition in 
Class XI in DPS Ranchi.

Congratulations! Arundhati.

megßeer peÙee ogyes, megheg$eer ßeer oerhekeâ ogyes, 
JejerÙe GheceneØeyebOekeâ (keâe. SJeb Øe.), 
SheâSheâheer, Je<e& 2012 keâer kesâvõerÙe 
ceeOÙeefcekeâ hejer#ee he<e&o Éeje DeeÙeesefpele 
omeJeeR keâer hejer#ee kewâjeueer mketâue, 
meskeäšj-2 mes ome ceW ome CGPA Øeehle 
keâj GòeerCe& ngF& nQ~ Ùen yeÛeheve mes ner 

yengle cesOeeJeer jneR nQ~ FvnW keâefJelee efueKeves keâe Yeer Meewkeâ nw~ nce 
Fvekesâ GppeJeue YeefJe<Ùe keâer keâecevee keâjles nQ~  

Shambhavi Pan
D/o Dr. Tarun Pan, 96.4% in ICSE, 
2012 & 3rd Topper in St. Thomas 

School, Ranchi

Vidya, D/o Shri S. Subramaniam, 
SDGM (TA Divn.), Joined in Symbiosis 
International University, Pune

Amiya Pushp, S/o Sri Anil 
Kumar, SDGM/Purchage/Project

Joined IIT (BHU), Varanasi
IITJEE: AIR-2811, AIEEE: AIR-8535

Anmol Sinha, S/o Shri A.K.Sinha,
Sr. Mgr (Maint./02)/FFP Joined in 

Symbiosis International University, Pune
KIITEE: AIR-53, AILEE: AIR-165

CLAT : AIR-1653 

Gaurav Shresth, S/o Sri Susheel 
Kumar SDGM, Maintenance/HMBP 
Joined RIMS Ranchi | AIPMT Rank  153

Harshit, S/o Sri Sanjay Sinha, Sr. Mgr (Corp Mktg.)/ 
HQJoined BITS, Pilani IITJEE: AIR-13461, AIEEE: AIR-
10032 VIT VELLORE: AIR-7012, MANIPAL: AIR-1100

Sristi Survi, D/o Shri S.K.Sinha
Sr. Mgr. /Assembly/HMTP

Joined at VIT, Vellore, AIEEE: AIR-
43787, VIT VELLORE: AIR-9055, 

SRM: AIR-1763, KIITS: AIR-2078

Manisha, D/o Sri 
H.Vishwakarma Sr. Mgr/PSD/
FFP, Joined at Dental College, 
Garwah, JCECEB: AIR-503, 
DMAT-MP: AIR-1220

Reshu Ranjan, D/o Sri H. 
Vishwakarma Sr. Mgr./ PSD/
FFPJoined at PMCH, Dhanbad 
JCECEB: AIR-123

GYejleer heÇefleYeeSB
jengue jbpeve, heg$e ßeerceleer mebieerlee efmevne, 
Je. GheceneØeyebOekeâ (veiej ØeMeemeve) SJeb 
ßeer jefJe jbpeve ßeerJeemleJe ves Deheveer Glke=â° 
GheueefyOeÙeeW mes Deheves SJeb SÛeF&meer heefjJeej 
keâes ieewjJeeefvJele efkeâÙee nw~ Fvnesbves DeYeer BITS, 

Pilani (Pilani Campus) ceW ØeJesMe efueÙee nw~ Fvekeâes meeceevÙe keâesefš ceW 
IIT-JEE ceW 7767 leLee AIEEE ceW 17275 jQkeâ Øeehle ngDee~ Fmekesâ 
DeeOeej hej FvnW BIT, Mesra ceW Demewefvekeâ DeefYeÙeb$eCe ceW ØeJesMe efceuee 
Lee~ FvnW yeejnJeeR keâ#ee ceW peJeenj efJeÅee cebefoj, MÙeeceueer ceW 94.6 
ØeefleMele Debkeâ Øeehle ngDee~ Fme DeeOeej hej FvnW CBSE Éeje heebÛe 
Je<eeX kesâ efueS ØeefleJe<e& 80,000/- ™heÙes keâer Úe$eJe=efle Øeoeve keâer 
peeÙeieer~ SÛeF&meer heefjJeej jengue jbpeve kesâ GppeJeue YeefJe<Ùe keâer 
keâecevee keâjlee nw leLee neefo&keâ yeOeeF& oslee nw~

SÛeF&meer heefjJeej kesâ Fve veewefveneueeW keâes GppJeue YeefJe<Ùe keâer neefo&keâ MegYekeâeceveeSB SJeb yeOeeF&ÙeeB~
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 jepeYee<ee efnvoer ceW meJeexlke=â° ceewefuekeâ keâeÙe& kesâ efueS 
efnvoer heKeJeeÌ[e/ efoJeme kesâ DeJemej hej ØelÙeskeâ Je<e& efveiece kesâ 
Skeâ keâce&Ûeejer Ùee DeefOekeâejer keâes [e@ Mebkeâj oÙeeue efmebn mce=efle 
hegjmkeâej ‘‘ØeMeefmle he$e’’ Øeoeve keâj mecceeefvele efkeâÙee peeÙesiee~

 Ùen hegjmkeâej Fmeer Je<e& 2012 mes ØeejcYe nesiee~ DeefOekeâ mes 
DeefOekeâ mebKÙee ceW keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW SJeb DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW mes Fme ØeefleÙeesefielee 
ceW Yeeie uesves keâe DevegjesOe efkeâÙee peelee nw~

[e@ Mebkeâj oÙeeue efmebn mce=efle hegjmkeâej keâe MegYeejcYe

nesueer efceueve meceejesn
SÛeF&meer keâer ceefnuee 
meefceefle ves mebjef#ekeâe 
ßeerceleer efcevee#eer 
efceße SJeb DeOÙe#ee 
ßeerceleer efMeKee 
meene kesâ ceeie&oMe&ve 
ceW meefÛeJe ßeerceleer 
MeesYee efmebn ves 5 
ceeÛe&, 2012 keâes 
meeoieer mes nesueer efceueve meceejesn keâe DeeÙeespeve efkeâÙee~ meefceefle kesâ 
meomÙeeW ves FmeceW yeÌ{-ÛeÌ{ keâj efnmmee efueÙee leLee FmeceW jbie-iegueeue mes 
metKeer nesueer Kesueer ieF&~ meceejesn kesâ cegKÙe DeefleefLe SÛeF&meer kesâ DeOÙe#e 
men ØeyevOeefveosMekeâ ßeer Deej efceße ves Fme DeJemej hej meYeer keâes nesueer 
keâer {sj meejer MegYe keâeceveeSB oerb~

,pbZlh esa ebZ fnol ds volj ij 
fo'ks"k Hkkstu

cepeotj efoJeme kesâ DeJemej 
hej 1 mes 3 ceF& 2012 
lekeâ SÛeF&meer kesâ leerveeW 
hueebšeW ceW keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW kesâ 
efueS efJeMes<e Yeespeve keâer 
JÙeJemLee keâer ieF&~ ßeer 
Deej. efceße meerSce[er, ßeer 
kegâMeue meene, efveosMekeâ (Glheeove), ßeer MegYeü yevepeea efveosMekeâ 
(keâeefce&keâ) SJeb DevÙe JejerÙe DeefOekeâeefjÙeeW ves meYeer hueebšeW ceW peekeâj 
keâce&ÛeeefjÙeeW kesâ meeLe meecetefnkeâ Yeespeve efkeâÙee~ ßeer efceße ves GheefmLele 
meYeer efveiece keâefce&ÙeeW keâe Glmeen Jeæ&ve keâjles ngS GvnW MegYekeâeceveeSb 
oerb leLee ue#Ùe keâer Øeeefhle nsleg Glheeokeâlee yeÌ{eves keâe DeendJeeve efkeâÙee~

Fme DeJemej hej SÛeF&meer keâefce&ÙeeW ves Skeâ meeLe Yeespeve keâjves keâe 
Deevevo G"eÙee~ Gcceero keâer peeleer nw efkeâ Ssmes DeeÙeespeveeW mes ØeyebOeve 
SJeb keâefce&ÙeeW kesâ yeerÛe meÆeJevee keâe ceenewue keâeÙece nesiee~

heÇkeâ=efle
heÇke=âefle megvojlee keâe YeC[ej!
JeeefoÙeesb keâes Ûeerjlee nerjesb keâe Keoeve
metjpe keâer jewMeveer mes Ûecekeâlee Ùen peneve~

JeeefoÙeesb keâs yeerÛe keâe Devevle YeJeve
megkeâtve Deewj Meebefle mes Yeje peneB keâe heJeve

GÅeeve keâs megiebefOele heg<heesb Je Yeewjesb keâer Ùen hegkeâej
jme Deewj megiebOe mes cenkeâlee Ùen peneve~

le™, pees oslee nw hejeshekeâejer nesves keâer metÛevee
heefjefmLeefleÙeesb keâe pees keâjs [škeâj meecevee
yeheâer&ueer Ûeeoj mes {keâe Ùen DeLeen mebmeej
njer-Yejer heâmeueesb mes Ùes Oejleer nw ieguepeej
Øeke=âefle megvojlee keâe Yeb[ej!

veÙee Yeejle 
hetJe&peesb keâer Yetefce nw Ùen Yeejle,
Fme hej efvecee&Ce keâjvee nw veÙee Yeejle,
DeeoMeeX keâer heÇeflecetefle& nw pees, peneB lejefkeäkeâÙeesb keâer nw yegueboer,
Jen osMe nw veÙee Yeejle~

nce nQ Fme osMe keâs veeieefjkeâ,
ncesb metPe-yetPe mes nw Deeies yeÌ{vee, 

Jele&ceeve efveOee&efjle keâjvee,
peneB nes o=Ì{lee Deewj mebJesoveMeeruelee,

Jen osMe nw veÙee Yeejle~
Deelebbkeâ mes pees ueÌ[lee,
Deefnbmee keâer jen Ûeuelee, 
meleÙegielee mes heefjhetCe& nw,
heÇCe nw efpemekeâe YeÇ<šeÛeej efceševee,
Jen osMe nw veÙee Yeejle~

cenefJeMe heâelecee
mevle Lee@ceme mkeâtue, OegJee&

keâ#ee - 9Jeerb
heg$eer ßeer Sme S SÛe heâeleceer

meneÙekeâ heÇyevOekeâ heÇ. SJeb keâe./ SÛeScešerheer
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MEN & WOMEN @ Education Cess of 2% and Secondary 
& Higher Education Cess of 1% are 
leviable on the amount of income tax and 
surcharge (Wherever applicable)
For resident senior citizens (who is 60 
years or more at any time during the 
previous year) the exemption limit would 
be Rs. 2,50,000 instead of Rs. 2,00,000.

Income (Rs.) Rate %

0-2,00,000 Nil

2,00,001-5,00,000 10

5,00,001-10,00,000 20

10,00,001 and above 30

efJe%eeve Deewj ceeveJe-ceve

ceveg<Ùe peerlevee Ûeenlee nw Oejleer mes Deemeceeve lekeâ
pewmes DeLeen nw mecegõ keâer meercee, Jewmee ner Devevle nw Deemeceeve
Deveskeâ «en ve#e$e ÛeeBo Deewj leejs, heefj›eâcee keâjles nQ metÙe& keâer
meYeer Ietceles nw Deheveer-Deheveer OetefjÙees ceW

Deveskeâ DeekeâeMe iebieeSB Deewj efveneefjkeâeSB
efveneefjkeâeDeeW mes pevce uesles leejs, Deemeceeve ceW efPeueefceue keâjles efmeleejs

yeeouees keâe efJeefYeVe Deeke=âefleÙeeB yeveekeâj GceÌ[vee-IegceÌ[vee

yejmeele keâe ceewmece Deewj efjceefPece hegânejW
efheâj nukeâer Oethe ceW FvõOeveg<e keâe efoKevee
efJemle=le veeruee DeekeâeMe ceesn ueslee nw cesje ceve

Deemeceeve kesâ «en ve#e$e, kegâÚ Úesšs kegâÚ yeÌ[s
kegâÚ he=LJeer mes Yeer yeÌ[s

yuewkeâ nesume! efpemeceW iegce nes peeleer nQ jewMeefveÙeeB 
keäÙee keäÙee veneR nw Deemeceeve ceW!
Gme Deemeceeve keâer mewj keâjlee ceeveJe ceve 

OevÙe nQ Jes Jew%eeefvekeâ, pees ueies ngS nQ KeespeceW
Øeke=âefle kesâ jnmÙe keâes

{tBÌ{ jns nQ otmejs «eneW hej peeves keâe jemlee
keânerb hej efceue peeS efpevoieer kesâ megjeie 

Deewj nceejs Oejleer kesâ meceeve ner 
Ùee, Fmemes Yeer GVele mebmke=âefle
kewâmee nesiee Jen efove!
JeemleJe ces efJe%eeve Skeâ Jejoeve nw,
me=ef° keâer KetefyeÙeeW keâes Skeâ otmejs mes peesÌ[ves keâe 

hejvleg kegâÚ vekeâejelcekeâ efJeÛeejOeeje kesâ ueesie 
Fme %eeve keâe vekeâejelcekeâ ØeÙeesie keâj 

leesÌ[ [eueles nQ ceveg<Ùe keâe efoue 
Kelce keâj osvee Ûeenles nQ ceveg<Ùelee 

GÌ[e [eueles nQ FceejleW ,hegue, jsue, Deewj huesve

yeÛÛeeW kesâ neLe ceW nefLeÙeej meeQhekeâj
efJeOJebme keâj osvee Ûeenles nQ meejer me=ef° 

DeebmegDeeW ceW [tye peeleer nQ ceeveJelee
Deewj Fme lejn yevee osles nQ efJe%eeve keâes DeefYeMeehe

mebYeuevee pe™jer nw ceveg<Ùees
yee™o kesâ {sj hej yew"er nw Ùen ogefveÙeeB

meesÛees legce Ûeenles keäÙee nes?
Skeâ GVele mebmke=âefle 
efJekeâefmele KegMeneue ÙegJee heerÌ{er
Ùee me=ef° keâe efJeveeMe 
Skeâ #eCe ™keâes Deewj meesÛees 
meye kegâÚ legcnejer neLeeW ceW nw~

levne nw Deeoceer
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer
FvmeeefveÙele keâs meeceves ef"ievee nw Deeoceer~

efkeâleves keâleue ngS peeefle keâs veece hej 
efkeâleves nJeve ngS OeceeX keâs veece hej~

peeefle-Oece& keâs veece hej efyekeâlee nw Deeoceer
F&MJej-Kegoe keâs veece hej keâšlee nw Deeoceer~
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer~

jbieles nw neLe nce YeeF& keâs Ketve mes 
keâjles nw yesiegveeneW keâs keâlue pegvetve mes

yegefæ-efJeJeskeâ-nerve nw, DevOee nw Deeoceer
ogMceve keâer jepeveerefle keâe yevoe nw Deeoceer~
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer~

efJeÛeefuele veneR ngDee pees ogefKeÙeesb keâer Deen hej 
efheIeuee venerb efkeâmeer keâs oo&-Je-keâjen hej

mebJesovee mes nerve nw, helLej nw Deeoceer
keäÙeesb YeeJevee-efJenerve nw, yebpej nw Deeoceer~
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer~

efJe%eeve Deeoceer keâs neLe cesb Jees Ûeerpe nw
yegefæ efJeJeskeâ mes Yeje ngDee leeJeerpe nw 

Ûeens lees mJeie& Fme Oeje hes uee os Deeoceer
jesles ngS Fvmeeve keâes nBmee os Deeoceer~
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer~

Ssmee vee nes mekeâe Fmeer keâe ceueeue nw 
FvmeeefveÙele keâs meeceves Ùes Skeâ meJeeue nw

yee™o keâs ner {sj hej yew"e nw Deeoceer
efJe%eeve veeefjÙeue nw, yevoj nw Deeoceer~
ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer

Keewuee venerb pees jkeäle Jeleve keâer hegkeâej hej 
 osMe keâer Fppele Je DeKeC[lee keâs meJeeue hej 

Deelebkeâer Iegmehewef"ÙeeW hej ceewve nw Deeoceer
efpevoe nw efpemce efheâj Yeer cegoe& nw Deeoceer~

ueeKeesb keâer YeerÌ[ nw ceiej levne nw Deeoceer 
FvemeeefveÙele keâs meeceves ef"ievee nw Deeoceer~

[e@]  G<ee efkeâjCe efmevne
keâe. meb. 81431, meerheerSheâ meskeäMeve 

cegKÙeeueÙe SÛeF&meer, jeBÛeer

Personal Tax Rates for Financial Year 2012-13
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Know Your Colleague

There are a few dedicated engineers whose passion for fine-art would attract respect and 
admiration as well. Meet one such person from our HEC family itself- Mr U.K. Chaudhary, 

SDGM, Project Division. His talents would annually find reflection on the occasion of Vishwakarma 
Puja, when he creates breathtaking tableaus of Lord Vishwakarma.

Few of us who got the chance to visit his home in sector II would get the glimpse of his artistic 
spirit. The different statues and varieties of paintings would give one a feeling of being in some 
fine Art Studio.

A very straight forward person, Shri Chaudhary would not shy away 
from narrating his childhood stories of Munger, his native place where 
the seeds of art were sown in his heart.  Munger, as he narrated is a 
citadel of sculpturists and artists, who would rarely like to share their 
skill with others. His desire to learn this art was undaunted despite 
the scolding at home and the dispelling of the artists during his early 
days. He found his own unique way to learn sculpture and his physics 
teacher, an artist himself gave him the chance to learn it secretly.

An artist is often imagined to be one who likes solitude. But far from it, his love for art became a source of social link. Children are a source of inspiration for 
him and he loves to give them tips on art. Some of them have even excelled at all India level Competitions for Art and Paintings.

Being and living in harmony with nature is what he preaches and practices. His well cared and maintained terrace garden, with 
a collection of around 250 different varieties of roses energizes him, his family, his friends and relatives who gather in his house. 
He is readily available to decorate walls on traditional themes in a marriage ceremony of a colleague’s son or daughter.  

Shri Chaudhary's work life balance and lifestyle is a good example to emulate shouldering the responsibilities as a head of the 
family at the same time. He is blessed with two sons. His eldest son, Vishal Ranjan is Doctorate in Biotechnology from CDRI 
Lucknow and is serving in Mumbai while the youngest son Manish Kumar is a B.E. (Electrical) from IT-BHU, Varanasi and is at 
present working with BHEL, Bangalore.

His wife Smt Usha Chaudhary is a home maker and a good art critic always encouraging and standing by him all through ups and downs of life. At the end 
of the day Shri Chaudhary observes “When you get back to doing things that lifted your spirit and sent you soaring, you reconnect to that state of happiness 
that you may have lost in your routine life. Purpose of life is to be happy – Really Happy!!!"

Vishal Ranjan

Work of art by Shri U. K. Chaudhary

Manish Kumar
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,pbZlh efgyk lfefr us gj ckj dh rjg bl ckj Hkh *gfj;kyh&rht* 
vkSj *lkou la/;k* dk DeeÙeespeve cM+s gh /kwe/kke ls fd;kA efgyk 
lfefr dh lajf{kdk Jherh feuk{kh feJ ds dq'ky usr`Ro esa dk;ZØe 
lQyrkiwoZd  lEiUu gqvk  bl volj ij lfefr ds lHkh lnL;ksa 
us lkFk&lkFk lkou la/;k ds dk;ZØe esa xkus] dfork] gkL;&ukfVdk] 
>wyk vkSj >wys ds xhrksa dk Hkjiwj vkuan mBk;kA bl volj ij ,d 
gkL; ukfVdk Hkh izLrqr dh xbZA

gkL;&ukfVdk esa cjlkr dh leL;k ysdj Jherh f”k[kk lkgk] Jherh 
dqUryk cuthZ] Jherh m’kk flUgk] Jherh izHkk] Jherh uqiwj vkSj 
Jherh izfrHkk }kjk viuh ukV~; {kerk dk izn”kZu fd;kA mifLFkr 
lnL;ksa us gkL; ukfVdk dh Hkjiwj iz”kalk dhA Jherh vfurk jkt] 
Jherh ok.kh flUgk] Jherh “kkfyuh oekZ] Jherh vkjrh ukFk] Jherh 
dfork] Jherh t;k] Jherh ehjk vkSj Jherh jhrk }kjk xhr ,oa dtjh 
dh izLrqfr iz”kaluh; FkhA *I;klh unh vkSj ukys dh lqUnjrk* “kh’kZd 
dh dfork dk izLrqrhdj.k Jherh m’kk flUgk vkSj Jherh uwru pkS/kjh 
}kjk fd;k x;kA lcus feytqydj cM+s gh mRlkg ls bl dk;ZØe dks 
lEiUu fd;kA lkou Dohu dk p;u Hkh cM+s tksj&”kksj ls fd;k x;kA 
Jherh vkjrh ukFk dks lkou Dohu ?kksf’kr fd;k x;kA

eap lapkyu Jherh m’kk flUgk vkSj Jherh “kkfyuh oekZ }kjk fd;k x;kA

mecheeokeâ keâer keâuece mes...

efØeÙe megOeer hee"keâJe=vo,

Deehekeâes Ùen peevekeâj n<e& nesiee efkeâ ‘‘Mewuepee veeÙej heâeGv[sMeve’’ Éeje Deehekeâer ie=n heef$ekeâe ‘SÛeF&meer heefjJeej’ keâes hegveŠ Je<e& 2012 ceW 'ICE 
Award' - 'Inhouse Communication Excellence' ceW Certificate of Merit Øeehle ngDee nw~ pÙetjer Éeje heef$ekeâe keâer efJe<eÙe Jemleg SJeb meepe-meppee keâer mejenvee 
keâer ieF& nw, hejvleg efpeme Keeceer keâer Deesj nceeje OÙeeve Deeke=â° keâjeÙee ieÙee nw, Jen nw - meecetefnkeâ menYeeefielee keâe DeYeeJe~ nce Deehekeâer jÛeveeDeeW, 
efJeÛeejeW SJeb GheueefyOeÙeeW keâe Keeme OÙeeve jKeles nQ~ Deehekesâ heefjJeej keâer Úesšer yeÌ[er KegefMeÙeeW ceW Mejerkeâ neskeâj Fme Je=nle SÛeF&meer heefjJeej ceW 
yeeBšvee Ûeenles nQ, efpememes Deehekesâ meeLe-meeLe hetjs SÛeF&meer heefjJeej keâe Glmeen Jeæ&ve nes~ DeleŠ nceW hetCe& efJeÕeeme nw efkeâ SÛeF&meer heefjJeej kesâ 
efueS Deehekeâer menYeeefielee ceW efvejblej Je=efæ nesieer~

SÛeF&meer ves ueieeleej ÚŠ Je<eeX lekeâ ueeYe Deefpe&le efkeâÙee nw leLee Fve meheâueleeDeeW kesâ efueS Fmes yeer.šer. mšej heerSmeÙet SkeämesueWme DeJee[&-2012 
(šve& SjeGv[ kewâšsiejer) mes veJeepee ieÙee nw, Ùen nceejs efueS yesno GlmeenJeæ&keâ nw~ nceves efJeiele efJeòeerÙe Je<e& kesâ DeeefKejer leerve cenerveeW efpeme 
peesMe Deewj pepyes kesâ meeLe kebâOes mes kebâOee efceueekeâj Fme cegkeâece keâes neefmeue efkeâÙee nw, Gmeer peesMe Deewj pepyes kesâ meeLe Deieues Dee" cenerves cesnvele 
keâj nce SÛeF&meer kesâ efueS meeleJeW Je<e& Yeer efjkeâe@[& GheueefyOe neefmeue keâjWies~ Fmekeâe nceW hetCe& efJeÕeeme nw~

‘SÛeF&meer heefjJeej’ keâe Ùen Debkeâ kegâÚ yeoues keâuesJej ceW ØekeâeefMele efkeâÙee pee jne nw, DeeMee nw Deehe Fmes hemebo keâjWies~

Deble ceW ‘SÛeF&meer heefjJeej’ keâe Ùen Debkeâ Deehekeâes kewâmee ueiee~ Deheves megPeeJe SJeb Øeefleef›eâÙee nceW efveŠmebkeâesÛe Øesef<ele keâjW~ nce Gmemes meerKe ueWies 
leLee Deeies ØekeâeefMele nesves Jeeues DebkeâeW ceW Gmes Meeefceue keâjWies~

mJeleb$elee efoJeme keâer MegYekeâecevee SJeb DeefYevevove!

 ke=âles mecheeokeâ ceC[ue
                Deveg«en Pee

anugrahjha@hecltd.com

nefjÙeeueer leerpe
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Mahli Oraon (39232)

You remain in our Hearts...

Shyamandan Singh (38981)

Bandhu Oraon (79921)

Schidanand Singh (81295)

Rupna Kurmi (20577)

Giriwar Prasad (51757)

Budhan Lal (81097)

Rajeshwar Pd. Singh (81421)

Mangru Oraon (82610)

mJeleb$elee efoJeme keâe hewieece
nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~
Deceve ÛeeefnS, cegòeâ ieieve ÛeeefnS~
veneR jòeâ jbefpele ceefn, memÙeMÙeeceue Oeje ÛeeefnS~
nceW Yeejle-Yejle keâe, hÙeeje Jeleve ÛeeefnS~
nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~

keâme efueÙee cegukeâ keâes, penjerues jnyejeW ves~
Iej ceW ueiee oer Deeie, Iej kesâ ner efÛejeieeW ves~
efceueer Leer Jeleve keâes Deepeeoer cegöleeW kesâ yeeo~
hej Deepeeo Yeejle ceW ner, nce oheâve nes ieS~

nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~
ieefo&MeeW ceW jner pevelee, keäÙee keäÙee iegpej ieS~
ceveeS ceewpe ceefmleÙeeB, Jes Oejleer mes Decyej hej ÛeÌ{ ieS~
Jeleve nw ceewve, yeleeDees S jnyejeW~
keäÙee efheâjbieer ngketâcele DeÛÚer Leer?
Ùee legcnejer ngketâcele DeÛÚer nw?
nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~ 

keâneR nenekeâej ›eâbove, ¤ove keâer ÛeerKeW Deeleer nQ~
keâneR heâšsneue pevelee, oeves keâes lejmeleer nw~

keâneR cenueeW ceW KegefMeÙeeB, Ieer kesâ oerhe peueles nQ~ 
yesyeme ueeÛeej pevelee, kegâòeeW keâer ceewle cejleer nw~

nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~
Jeleve kesâ ueesieeW cele Yetuees, JeerjeW keâer Meneole keâes~ 
ueieves ve oes Oeyyes ieieve kesâ Gve efmeleejeW keâes~ 
efpevneWves oer legcnW Yeejle-Yejle keâe hÙeeje Jeleve 
uent mes meerbÛekeâj Ùen vetleve Jeleve~
Ùeefo keâesF& mej G"eS, Yeejle keâer lejheâ~
G"e uees Ke[die yeeyet kegâJebj efmebn, ue#ceeryeeF& keâer lejn~ 
GÌ[e oes [eÙej keâes GOece efmebn, hewšve šQkeâ Deyogue nceero keâer lejn~
nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~

ceQ ØeCeece keâjlee ntB Gvekeâer peJeeefveÙeeW keâes~ 
ceQ meueece keâjlee ntB, Gvekeâer kegâye&eefveÙeeW keâes~ 

Jeleve hes Ùeefo DeeS, keâesF& Yeer mebkeâš~
peerJeble keâj oes Yeiele, Deepeeo SJeb megYee<e keâer kegâye&eefveÙeeW keâes~ 

nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~
nce pees Yeer nQ peneB Yeer nQ, DeeefKej nQ lees Jeleve kesâ jnyej~
yevees Kegöejs-Jeleve, ve ieöejs-Jeleve~
peÙeÛevo, ceeveefmebn Deewj ceerj peeheâj yevekeâj,
ve nesiee Yeuee, ve nesiee Yeuee, ve nesiee Yeuee~
ve kegâÚ lesje ve kegâÚ cesje, meye kegâÚ nw Jeleve keâe~ 
peve ceve ceW nes Øesce YeeF&Ûeeje, YeeJe nes je°^erÙelee keâe~ 
nceW veslee veneR, veslee me=peslee ÛeeefnS~

jeceefkeâMeesj efmebn ‘Ûeewneve’
meneÙekeâ ØeyebOekeâ, cegKÙe Yeb[ej, SÛeSceyeerheer

· SÛeF&meer efueefcešs[, jeBÛeer Éeje ØekeâeefMele · ces. mheer[es efØevš, jeBÛeer Éeje cegefõle · kesâJeue Deebleefjkeâ efJelejCe kesâ efueS~
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